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January 26, 1921
Meeting of the A.S.U.M. was called to order by Pres.
Shepard. All were present except Dr. Elrod.
A motion was made and seconded that the contract between 
the Missoulian and the Sentinel be approved with the excep­
tion of the clause ,rand signed by the faculty representative1*. 
Motion carried.
A motion was made, seconded authorizing Charles Roberts 
to sign the contract for 1921 Sentinel with the Missoulian. 
Motion carried.
Mr. Daylis made a motion that the chair have power to 
appoint chairman of the athletic Dali to be held in the spring. 
Ann Wilson was appointed chairman.
Dr. Elrod presented: Bill from BoryTs Jewelry C;o. for $24 
(debate M Ts); bill from Florence Faust for Motion carried.
a motion was made and seconded to appropriate funds to buy 
two blankets for Harry Adams and Harry Dalberg and a fell 
King sweater for Pat Keeley. Motion carried.
Mr. Murphy made a motion authorizing Fred Daylis to dispose 
of the Student Directory at his descretion.
Motion for adjournment.
Ruth Covin 
(Sec.)
